
Spring Building Suggestions
Intelligent Selection of
Home Takes Thought
Fivf If oYi in U hich To Acquire Your Oirn Beautiful ami

Modern Home 4* Set forth By Houtinf
Expert* of the I nited Stale*

Before any house plan can bt se-'
lected intelligently you must know

what your family needs in number
and size of rooms and closets, the

storage area and wall space requir-
ed, and other numerous details that
make for comfort in a home When
these things are known and finances
have been considered you can pro¬
ceed soundly. Whether to buy or

build demands careful thought and
a short description of the various
ways of acquiring a new home may
help you decide

1. One method is to buy a house
ready-built by some developer or

builder. This is the simplest way, and
solves the problem if it is just what

you want, in a location you like, and
at a price you can afford. It is the |
only method that enables you to see

the finished product before you buy,
but you must be a good judge of
construction and property values,
and you should satisfy yourself that
the hidden parts are as good as the
parts you can see.

2. In the second method, you buy
"stock" plans and have the house;
built according to their specifications
by a reliable contractor. Such plans'
cost from $2 per set up to $5 or more

per room. Bids may be invited from
several good builders to make cer-'

tain that'tiii* price to bo paid is fair
iKxtra costs, not covered in the gen
oral contract, such as grading, plant
ing. hardware, etc, should be added
and the total kept within your hud-
get

3. "Stock" plans may also be ob¬
tained through certain architectur¬
al groups at prices which include
limited by highly desirable profes¬
sional services such as minor adap¬
tations of the plan to your special
needs, aid in getting bids, prepara¬
tion of contracts and-periodic super-
vision of construction. This method
brings to tin* owner expert guidance
at low cost.. .t

4. Fourthly, there is the single
contract method by which the de¬
veloper or contractor undertakes to
provide a completed Kunii- ready tn

move into, for a price set in advance
This includes planning, financing
and construction.

5. The fifth method of building
your home is to hire your own archi¬
tect. He will render a complete serv¬
ice from the making of sketches and
preparation of working drawings and
specifications for the home, obtain¬
ing bids, aiding in the award of con¬
tracts (including preparation of all
contract documents) to full super¬
vision of construction to make cer¬

tain that the contract is fulfilled.
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Try your hand with Acme Quality Enamel-
Koto. See (or yourself how easy it i> to renew

old furniture and woodwork with thii
smooth-flowing enamel that dries quickly,
leaves no brush marks, covers with one coot.

Choice of 21 Modern Colors

G.& H.Builders Supply Co.

Buildings Materials
You'll find our yards heud<|uarters for building that will

do the br»l possible job al the leanl coal, Contact iih for prices and

estimates on your jobs whether they be for repairs or for new con¬

structions.

We stock bragfa and dressed lumber, all kinds and types of roof-

ing materials, window and door frames, Acme paint, flooring, ceil¬

ing, lime, cement, builders hardware and a hundred and one oilier

items used in building construction.

G.&HJuildersSupplyCo.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
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Here is iln< Sunnysiile. a charm¬
ing home for a small family . a

home that can he construe!«*«/ ul
an approximate total cost of onl\
SL'.MHI to S.'IJHHI. to he /mill as

easily as rent ichile you live in it.
financing plans.
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Monthly Small Mouse C.luh. Inc.
1 10 Nukmuii Sir.-I-I. M W ^ OHk, N. V
Enclosed find my (check) (money order) in the sum of $3.75 for
which please send me workiiiK blue prints and complete plans and

specifications for the house
'.. (give name of house>

as pictured in The Enterprise. Williamston. N. (\
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Home At A Low
Lost To builders

kSunny8j(lc\ Pirtuml \ho\r.
U Hruniifiil Hut in tin*

I/Oh-IVmtiI Field
Presenting herewith the first of

a series of All American Homes for
Families with high standards and
modest means. The Enterprise si-
multaneously announces completion
of arrangements which will make
it possible for every family in this
community to choose plans for a

home of your own and have it erect¬
ed on ground of your own choice, he
fore the end of the year.

Publication above of architects
drawings and floor plans of tin* first
of the series, the Sunnyside, is aC
com pan led by announcements from
local contractors, real estate firms
building supply dealers, finance
companies, of their readiness to ad¬
vise with you for the fulfillment of
your dreams.

Complete building specifications
and blueprints for the Sunnyside
and all other houses of this All Am¬
erican series--are available for you
to examine and study in detail.
The Coupon accompany nig this

announcement shows you how you
ma> obtain a complete set of the
building pi.«M
The Sunnyside, first of tin All

American Series to be presented, and
like all of them, a special design of
the nationally famous Monthly Small
House Club, can be constructed here
at an estimated total cost of $2,500 to
$3,000, and Convenient financing
terms available from local lending
institutions will make it possible for
the family choosing to build the
Sunnyside, to pay for it out of in¬
come as easily as they now pay rent.
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Iii one story homes the greatest
economy can be achieved by plan¬
ning kitchen and bathorom as fid
joining rooms but with sufficient
space in the separating wall to car¬

ry the necessary plumbing lines.
Through this combination of rooms
and by placing the fixtures in the
adjoining rooms along the common
wall only one vent stack is required

Tin ii iiing Of Tim her Tnahles
Tenants To Seenre Tiretvooil

A timber thintUng demonstration
on the farm of I. W. Neal, of Frank
linn County, enabled the tenants to
secure necessary wood for fuel as
well as earn soil building units un¬
der the AAA program.

for all the fixtures and. the lengths
of draining and water lines are re
dueed to a minimum
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Plumbing and
Heating Supplies

\\ In n making plant nr arrangi-im-nlt to liuilil
or niaki' n-pairt. rontull lit In-fori- Idling
\iiur |. 1111111>i¦1ami Ik-iiIin^e contract. If il">
pliiinliing or heating, Mr an- |ir«-par<-il lo

nerve iiiii. \\ i- fralnri- Stamluril I'lninhiiig
fixture*. Viuerieaii lloilrr ami Kadiation

|i|>IIifiiI. I <-l lit attitl voii in planninu
vonr oil lientiim plant.

II c Si'll iiml Install I arm II alar Syslams

I Williamston Plumbing &
| Heating Supply Co.
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W. H. Basnight & Co., Inc.
Wholesale Distributors of Building Materials

Birds Roofs
DuPont Paints

Channel-
Drain Roofing

'jr
\

CHAN"A

ceRtain-teed hoofs
Krawhv IVIiilIinon |{<m)K ami AhIm'mIon Siding

WHEELING STEEL PRODUCTS
CERTAIN-TEEI) WALE PLASTER

TILER FINISHING LIME

Everything for Contractor & Builder

Let Us Figure Your Requirements
Phone 122 or 123 Ahoskie, N. C.


